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PROF. REISNER TALKS
ON EGYPTIAN CUSTOMS

Very Interesting Lecture Given
On Relics of Ancient

Dynasties.

Yesterday after'noon, at 5 P.M.. in
Huntington Hall, Professor Ge.'rge A.
Reisner delivered the fourth of a
series of eight lectures cn Egypt. The
lectures began on October 17 and a'e
held Tuesday and Friday afte'noons.
from 4 to 5 o'clock P. M.

Professor Reisner, who, with a
party, has been traveling through
Egypt and the Oriental countries,
spoke of the tribes and customs of
that country.

The country, in the period of the
dynasties, was divided into tribes of
the Northern and Scuthern Kingdoms.
The superiority of weapons among the
tribes of the North led to a union of
the confederantes of the two kingdoms.

BOSTON SOCIETY OF
ARCHITECTS' BANQUET

Professor Chandler
Honor-Recipient

Gifts.

Guest of
of Many

The banquet given by the Bostcn
Society of Architects in honor of Pro-
fessor' Chandler was indeed a great
success. A gtreat many of Professor
Chandler's most intimate friends wer'e
thlere, and representatives cf almost
every organization with which he has
ever been associated in a professional
Fway, each bringing nothing but pm'aise
for his great accollmplishment and
gratitude for his help and ever-ready
interest in every good work.

At the end cf the excellent banquet
President R. Clipston Sturgis, of the
Boston Society of Architects, spoke
most encouragingly of the great future
of Technolcgy in every branch of
science and particularly of what the

In the first dynasty and during the architectural department is doing to-
pire-dynastic age there were no signs ad ipoin geneal achitectual
for letters or syllables, but during the standards in this cotntry. He then
later dynasties a method of writing introduced President Maclaurin, who,
was invented which was used by the ith chacteristic it an eanest-
administrates and courts. ness, outlined Professor Chandler's

P'ofessor Reisner career at the Institute. H-e said that
Professr Reisnr illusrated is iISU jaitrHUCll Ui~~1

lecture by a very interesting and in-
structive seiries of slides showing the
carve(l pottery and stone vessels
which were very skillfully decorated
by the natives for the benefit of the
royal family.

During the course of time the na-
tives developed art, architecture and
agriculture. The architecture of to-
day has been developed from the de-
signs of the mud-brick hcuses which
were inhabited by the Egyptians dur-
ing the early dynasties.

An inter'esting series of photographs
which were thrown upon the screen il-
lustrated the manner in which the
early Egyptians bur'ied their dead.
The bodies were laid in large mud-
brick vaults, sometimes in copper
caskets, surrounded by a number of
stone vessels and pcttei'y which were
skillfully decorated, and by means of
some event gave the date of burial
These stone vessels were carved with I
pictures of animals and court scenes.
Copper chisels and axes, besides nunim-
erous flint stones, sometimes encased
in gcld and finely decorated, were
also found in the old cemeteries.
These relics carry us back to 4500
B. C.

Professor Reisner will give his next
lecture at 5 P. M. next Tuesday in
Iuntington Hall. The doors are open
at 4.30 P. M. The admission to these
lectures is free and tickets may be
obtained at the Registrar's office.

ELECTRICALS' TRIP.

Visit New Installations of Cam-
bridge Electric Light Co.

Yesterday nconi. at 1.30, tihe Electri-
cal Society left the Institute on its
first excurmsion this season. They
Were accompanied by several of the
professors and instructors of thile elec-
trical courses, and by some students
cf steam engineering who vwere inter-
ested in the trip.

They visited the plant of the Cami-
bridge Electric Light and Power Com-
pany, where some new types of ap-

Comtinled on page 2, coluon. 2

i-rcfessor CJllalllrl- 11inau colmle LO Itdk;lc-

nology as early as 1S69 as an assist-
ant to Professor Ware, had then
resigned, and after practicing for
over twenty year's had returned as
head of the department w'ith just the
proper combination cf qualities for be-
coming the exceedingly successful
teacher that he now' is, for with his
practical experience, coupled with the
desire to instill into all with whom lihe
came in contact a true appreciation
cf architecture. hlie was able to dignify
the department and make it at once
a school with a purpose. Pr'esident
Maclaurin said that Professor Chand-
ler had indeed made a symphony con-
cert of the departnment in the har-
mony that had prevailed for the years
that he had char'ge ther'e.

In the absence of President Lcovell
of Har'vard, who is in Chicago, Pro-
fesso' \Varren of the Harvard Archi-
tectural School, brought good wishes
and ccngi atulations to Professor
Chandler oni behalf of Harvard Uni-
versity as a whole, and niore particu-
larly the department of architecture,
for his excellent work in Technology
and for maintaining its architectural
departmient in the front raink of archi-
tectural schools.

Piresident Sturgis then called upon
Professor Lared of tle Pennsylvania
Architectural School, who praised Pro-
ressor Chandler in the highest terms.
He stated that lie wished to express
his l)er'sonal gratitude to him for his
great hell) in aiding and advising the
depar'tment in Pennsylvania, which,
he said, considers Technology as a
sort of oldem' sister of all architectural
schools in the country, and is mcst
signiticant of its leader.

Mr. Robert S. Peabody was the next
speaher, and as a most intimate friend
and colleague of Professor Chandler,
told most interesting of his eam'ly life.
He told of his bravery as a soldier in
the Civil War. and of his big-hearted-
ness and tmarnly qualities which en-
deared himn to all of his schoolmates
and business associates. He said that
he had known Professor Chandler nit-
der many conditions and in many

(.outinted on Onah e 3, colimoo 2

TRIP THROUGH SPAIN
WELL RECEIVED

Seth K. Humphrey's Talk Starts
Union Entertainments

For Year.

Be'ore a small gathering in the
U'nion MIi. IHumlphrey, of the Tech-
nology Club, last night gave a talk on
a "Trip Thretugh Spain." This talk
was siiubstituted for Hook Night, wh'ch
Plad been called off because of insuf-
ficient entries, and ir. Ilumpih;ey 'was
very kind to come under the circnm-
stances. The talk was illustrated with
slides fiont lphotogi'aphs taken by Mir
Humphrey on his last trip.

The talk began with a short dis-
cussion of the history of the country,
the sl)eaker pointing out the various
influences that had affected its archi-
tecture-the Romans, Visigoths and
Mohammedan Moors. The landing
front the voyage over, during which
a stop was made at the Azcres, was at
Gibraltar. The peculiar neutral zone
surrounding the fortress was spoken
of. The itinerary led from Gibraltai'
to the quaint town of Ronda, where
the char'acteristics of the architecture
were lpcinted out, and the )icturesque
houses and people described. He
slpoke also of the customs of the peo-
pie and said that they were generally
a long way behind the time. Their
use of burros and humans as pack
carrieis was evidenced, and the prim-
itive railway systems, whose speeds
vary frcm an excursion for flower
pickers to 25 miles per hour down
grade, were shown.

The tour then went on to Seville,
-where the cathedral was of the great-
est importance, and there several
photos of the rcyal family w'ere
shown, though unfortunately none of
the King. Cordova was the next
point of interest, and it was in ccn-
nection w-ith this city that pictuires
of the gyl)sy quarters were shown, as
well as one of the mil wagons in
use-that is, the buriros and dirty cans
used as such. In Madr'id lie showed
pictures of the palace, and spoke cf
its wonderful art gallery that sur-
passes that of all cities with the pos-
sible exception of St. Petersburg.

The last stop was made in Grenada,
the city of most interest to tourists,
fcr here is the wonderfutl and beauti-
ftul Alhambra, the ancient palace of
the Mooirs. Many views of the inter-
iors of Ilhis enchanting building were
Ohown. and especially its very ornate
itterioir (ecoration was loinlted cut,
it being essentially barbaric in kind,
since there was no plain spaces to
ielieve the eye.

Thlie speaker closed his remuarks by
a comparison of the meteoric growth
and l)rci'gress of the l'nited States
with the slow dNeveloi)nient of Spain.
but ventured to predict that Spain
might exist foir many more centuries.
The audience was very alppreciative
of the slpealte 's elforts, and the meet-
ing brolhe up at 9 o'clock.

FRESHMAN TRACK TEAM.

As all the fellows of the Freshman
track so'-ad did not remain Thursday
after ti timie trials. the election for
calptain was postponed. It will be
held in the Union Monday, at 1
o'clock, and all the members of the
squad are riequested to be present.

ALL READY FOR THE
FALL i-AiDiICAP i]iEET

Long Entry List and Liberal
Handicaps Insures an

Interesting Meet.

The Fall Handicap Meet, which was
l)ostponed last Saturday, will be held
at the athletic field this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. The same handicaps as
made for last week will hold today.
I-Handicaps net announced will be
given on the Field. All men should
be on the Field or in the dressing
coons at the scheduled time so that

the events will not be delayed.
A number of new entries have been

received since the books were re-
opened, and ncw the various events
are well filled up. The other men
after learning their handicaps have
worked all the harder to overcome
any faults and to increase their speed.
On account of this the races may be
expected to furnish more excitement
than a week ago. The times made
by the Freshmen in the relay trials
seem tc indicate that they will have
a few struggles all to themselves.
Entries will be received on the Field
before the meet, and Coach Kanaly
desires all men picked for the relay
teams or taking outdoor gymnasium
work to enter in one cr more events.

I9I4 FOOTBALL TODAY.

The Sophomcre football team is
scheduled to play the Lawrence
Academy eleven this afternoon at
Groton. The fast Groton team was
defeated by the Academy men, so
that the latter will probably be a
tough prcposition. The Sophs, how-
ever, hope to make at least a good
showing if they cannot win. The fol-
lowing men have been picked out for
the squad:

Backs-Bryant, Fox, Merrill. Stcrke,
Will'ams.

Endis-Henderson, Morrison, Mack-
intel)e, i-lines.

Tackles--fiBrown, Burnham, Duffield,
Shaw, Crowell.

Guards--Hardy, Ruoff, Moore.
Centers-Morgan, Benjamin.
The train leaves the Noirth Station

at 12.30.

COURSE I NEWS.

There are now more students in the
cirth year graduate work of Course

I than in any previous year in the his-
tory of the ccurse at the Institute.
This inciease in numbers has made
it necessary to tear' down Professor
Russell's office to give more room to
the dr'awing rooms, a new office be-
ing built in the Museum for Pmofessor
Russell.

Professor Spofford's new book on
civil engineering, entitled "The
Theory of Structures," is now in gen- 
eral use.

Typewriters are humming in the
T'rechniqiiue office.

CALENDAR.

Saturday, October 28, 1911.
2.30-Fall H-andicap Meet.
Brown vs. Tech, Tennis-Longwocd.

Tuesday, October 31, 1911.
4.1I--Mandolin Club Rehearsal.

THIS APTERNOON!
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The person who cheated the peanut
slot mnacline out of a cent has evi-
dently taken to heart the advice of-
feril il this column. together with
tliht of the Bursar in a later issue, in
regai d to retulrning Ilis ill-gotten
gains. It an interview with tihe slot
mllllchine we tindti tlhat lie redeemed
tlhe :ron0 washer wh'.ch he used in lieu
of good iioney, not only at the face
value of the goods received, but ten-

.fcld.
\:e feel elated to thillink that lJos-

siLly he has takten a turn' for the good
.in life, due entirely to a pletty inci-
dent b:ingiing in only an iron washer
and a slot machine. \We hpe tihat
tihe:e wi1 neIver lie ally furtiler oc-
casion to bring upl the mal ter of dis-
honesty aniong the stuidents at the
Institute.

The word and hollor of every- man
w'ho links his namIe with that ef the
Institute of Technology shbould be ab-
solutely irreproachablle.

The attendance of only a dozen or
so at Mlr. Humlphrey's talk last even-
lng is truly a disgrace tc tile name of
Technology. Mr. Ilumphre y is a man
of well klnown ability in discourse on
foreign tiravel, and his acceptlance of
the Elntertaiinielt Commiittee's re-

1qucst to c0ome w'hen Hook Night had
beconme an ihilpossihility because of
lack of interest besplieaks his deep
feeling fer tile students and he de-
.served better appreciation Ihan was
$S1own.

If the students do not care tc ihve
anty entertainments at all they should
say so at once, and not seriously in-
(tonvenience any more persons by ask-
img 1hem to address a "Tecllolegy
gathering." The committee declares
that unless oto'e 1e11 dosire enter-
taiinleits ,;,,1 will afttend them there
is no need its existenceO. Its stand
is well tahken.

The Cross-Country Team will need
-the support of every undergraduate
llext Friday, when they will i'it
against Harvard. It will mean a good
deal to the members of the teamn to
have the cheers of their classmates

'belhind them when they are taking the
f-::a sprint around the track at the
Fi td.

The teaml as chosen' the day before
Z esterday seems to be remarkably

well balanced. even more so than last
year, when five Tech men finished in
consecutive crder. This year there
seems to be a little talent of the de-
gree which might be called stars, but
it is hoped that by keeping the men
wNell bunched that the team work will
overcome any possible advantage
Harvard may have because of indi-
vidual stat's.

Let every one turn out at the Field
with his voice in the best condition
and "Cheer for Victory."

TUG-OF-WAR TEAMS.

Both Managers Report
Enough Men Out.

Not

Yesterday afternoon the Sophomore
Tug-of-War Team held their election
for captain and counter. Tile follew-
ing men were nominated for the for-
met' position: Assel, Busby, Gould,
Haywood and Owen. Two vctes were
necesealmy, and resulted finally in the
electicn of Assel. M3IcEwen was elect-
ed counter. During the past week be-
tween th:'rty and fort- men have been
coning out to practice. Manager
Fiske desires to see more minen cut,

splecially heavy men, as tihe nunlmber
is not large enough to pick a team
from at present. .Judging from the
weighing-in yesterday, a good many
positions on the Sophomore team will
have to be filled by light men. Duy-
set, 1913. and Ferguson, 1912. have
charge of the coaching and are doing
good work with the material they
lave. which is not as abundant as the
Freshman material. Manager Fiske
desiies to antllnotlounce that all those who
did not h:av'e their strength test
should report at tile Gym today be-
tween 12 and I o'clock ani take it.

A lage number of Freshmen have
reported for practice this week, butl

1ore1 are needed. As a tprovisional
team will not be picked until Tuesday,
there is still a chance for ano one to
obtain a position oil the teanm if thiey
will come out and work for it.

Two Junicrs, Crowell and Carlson.
volunteered to coach the team, and
have been getting good wvork out of
the men. They also make the samae
alnnouncement as the Sclphomore
C'OaliE s-1o101 Illeln wanted. Lately
the Freshmen have been laving more

Cell otit than 1915. and judging from
their ability to work hard, it looks
pIletvy ,laock for 191 1. Eleetions will
I'c held fcr captain and counter. It
iS ili) 1t everyone to till-In 0ou for the
Tug-of-War Teamn, since this event
,fftcn (lecides Field Day.

MANDOLIN CLUB.

Thursday Rehearsals to Be Held
in Lowell Building.

Thiere was some collftlsion Ol
Thu:sday, owing tc the fact that the
Mandol-n Club rehearsal was held inl
'26 L instead of the 'Union, aid as a
result nearly one-half of the members
were late. :c: :,c;' to avo:d a repeti-
tion of this all members should take
ncte of the fact that in the future the
Tuesday rehearsals will be held in the
Union and Thursday rehearsals in 26
L. This chliange has been made neees-
sary by the fact that the Glee Club
lpraetiees in the Ulnion on Tililsday,
and tlhe twv6 clubs conflict.

ELECTRICALS' TRIP.
(mtlV))l a ed ol paqe 1

pa1atIs were of especial interest.
Th': beauty of the new and up-to-date
swcith board attracted considerable
tidatiration. There we, ctther recent
constructions alld nio(] rni imp~rove-
ments which nmde the 1 19 i nstructive
as well as interestinlg.

The interest of the engineers cen-
tered about a new low prossure steam
turbine which has be'rn recently in-
stalled, and about the water tube
boilers which are prodded with an
ingenious firling device.

The party returned tc Boston
hungry and tired but nevertheless sat-
isfied that their afternoon had been
well spent.

NATIONAL SHAWMUT BANK
40 WATER STREET, BOSTON

Condensed Statement at Close of Business Sept. 1, 1911,
as reported-to the Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts - - - -

Investments ..
Due from Banks .
Exchanges from Clearing House
Cash -....

$ 51,556,613.22
11,629,453.33
17,065,681.1 1
4,728,951.32

11,279,205.11

$ 96;259,904.09

LIABILITIES

Capital -...
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Reserved for Taxes - - - -

Circulation ..
Deposits ..

$ 3,500,000.00
5,813,181.57

147,009.87
834,097.50

85,965,615.15
$96,259,904.09

COBB, BATES & YERXA CO.
Have exceptional facilities for supply-
ing hotels, restaurants, fraternity and
college houses and large consumers
of every sort.

222 SUNHMHER STREET WfHOLESAiLE ONLY

55 SUMMER STREET
57 CAUSEWAY STREET Wholesale
274 FRIEND STREET (

6 and ANUIL HALL So.. Retail
O and 5 FPINEUIL HJ~LL SO, i n

L. PINKOS, College Tailor
7 and 9 State St. Harvard Square

BOSTON CAMBIRIDGiE
Established 17 Years

Pinkos, the well-known College Tailor of Cambridge and Bos-
ton, offers 10 per cent. discount to all "TECH" men on purchases
this year. Prices range from $35.00 to $5o.00.

L. PINKOS Boston Store, 9 State Street

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
BOSTON

EUROPEAN AND AMEIICAN PLANS

HERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietor.

SPE C!I4L NO TICE

The Tech has a limited'

supply of )ulrham Dup

lex 1)enonstrators slike

cut-an exact o1110cl of

the Durham Duplex
Razor. 'Tlies( can be
obtained at Tec4l office

far 35 econts oaeh, which

covers the cost of packinga, shlipmU4enut, etc.
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GLENROY
The New Summer

ARRO] 
COLLAR
15e,2or259

Has ample cravat slip space, notches
on in front, snaps on in back
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy, N. Y.

_eal~6_ _ - CR '

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. 1-1.O. Hanson, Prop.

33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREET

1 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticket $3.50
'r, Dinners . . 2.50 7 Lunches ._ 150
Breakfasts 30c.'"n'Luncheon 25c. Dinner 40c.

WIE CATER iESPECIALLY TO STUDENTS

SPE3IAL ATTENTION TO TECH MEN

M. J. HANNIGAN
Hq!el Westminster CBarber Shop

MANICURING

COPLEY SQUARE, :: BOSTON

Telephone, Back Bay 41030

Lc1mbardy Inn

Table d'Hot, i'noer 5 to 8.30
A ia Carte

STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE
ITALIAN WINES

BOYLSTON PLACE
Near Colonial Theatre

BOSTON, MASS.
Telephone Oxford 2942

Richards School of Dancing
.30 HUNTINOTON AVe. 0RICHARD'S HALL

Lessois by Appointment Only

Receptions Friday Evening

Tel. 447-,-\i. 1;. l;.

IEstablished 18470

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
F' I oue rs

24 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield

BOSTON

-'THE LITTLE PLACE
'ROUND THE CORNER"'

Copley Lunch
QUICK SERVICE

ARCHITECTS' BANQUET

o-tionuedi o07 page 1

places, but that he had never known
hn to be anything but a modest, help-
ful, manly man. In clcsing he said
that it is great to be mnodest; it is
;geat to be a gcod architect; it is
great to have made the Institute the
orenmost architectural school in the
country, and to be sought after by all
for advice, but it is far greater to
have a big and overpcwering love for
all mankind.

On account of his poor health Pro-
lessor Despradelle was unable to at-
tend the banquet, and in his absence
Mr. Howard Walker expressed the
Ceep regret of the Faculty of the

rechitectuial department onl the de-I
arture cf the mnan who had so long i
een their most earnest guide and I

I elpful associate. Mr. WValker then
:-:d and i,iesente(i iin w-ith an il-
luminated exl)re-ssicf ot regret on
vellum, and later read a letter from
Plrofessor Despradelle which had noth-
ing but praise for the work of Prc-
lessor Chandler.

Representing the graduates. J. M-.
Parker sang and presente(l a song
w-ritten by Stanley Parker. which con-
aine(l words of earnest al)ppreciation
.or what hle had done for them.

President Harkness cf the Tech-
:ology Architectural Society then
stated that the undergraduates would
_ost ot all miss Professor Chandler's
'ind and helpful advice, and as a
-light token of their respect and(

esteenm )presente(l a loving cup.
Pi of. Cl.andler was by this time

I mnst overcome and stated that le
IoutLght all olf these things that were
eing said mu1st beloing to some other

!., 'son, for they were wvhelly unknown
'o him. It appeared. tiox ever, that
only a start had been made as to tle
honors that were to come. tCer alter
:'lr. A. \V. Longfellow read an a(d-
,rc:-s -.aising him as a business asso-
-'ate and chief, and 1Mr. Arthur G.
i-veretr of the Iostolln Society ot Ar-

chitects. had read a lal)er cf Pluaise
and gratitude, MIr. Newh-all, president

ot the lBoston Architectural Club, an-
notinceed that he had been made an
l:onorarv member of thile cull) an
'onor 101 that ha: only been ,given by
;his club six times before. President
S lurgis then presented him with a
watch, thle gift of the BWston Society
'if Architects, and stated that aq medal
bad been foundled for fifth y-ear stn-
'ents in Technology archllitectural de-
1,artment inll the name of Francis W.
''handler.

Professor Chandler xwas )lease(I 1)e-
.yond all measure by these miany

o10o101's, b)ut stated again that ihe ecuid
aot see how he deserved so milch. lie
wvas mllost pleased with the filth yea'
scholars, and said that it wou1ld lmcan
much to hlim to know that the liftil
y-ear men woull new have this col-
!etitive prize.

' he banquet was adjourned xvith a
rousing "\We are lapl)py" b)y thie Tech
nell present.

A small Peck but full measure.

The Sophomore relay trials were
c-ery slow, and the Freshmen have a
good chance to take this event.

Trennis team is all picked, but
matches don't seem to be all played
off.

Battaliell is bigger' this year than
ever; two companies have nearly 100
men antd io sI)ectators yet!

C& nsiderable noise at the Freshman
ciaF- meeting, Thursday. Notice H-land
and Foot'?

EVERY freshman wants tc start right.
Put him next to Velvet-the college
smoke. It's the real, time-matured

tobacco with a smooth,
delightful flavor- a
taste that never palls
on you-doesn't burn
hot. _a 
Velvet is superb tobacco-
aged two years-an ideal
smoke. Today-tomorrow
-whenever you do smoke
it. that day will bring you
a new version of pipe pleas-
ure. You will become a
Velvetarian. Just keep it
in mind. At all dealers.

SPAULDING & MERRICK
CHICAGO (i4

, I

'--) 

4~-,

10c
Full two ounce tins

Lunch at...

CANN"S
S Ce - F (oo
Broiled Lie Lobsters

a S-pecialty

228 Passachusetts Avenue
OPEN FROM 6 A. N. TO 12 P. N.

All Goods Required by
Students at

Naclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Fountain Pens Text-Books

Fellows! Do you want a first-
class SHAVE or HAIR CUT?

N aVnard's
IS THE PLACE, TECH MEN!

11

You shouild own a MIVOORS'S
BECAUC E

It can be carri-d any\\ay, anywhere, in
po ket or baz, it c -n't leak.

it writes ' lhozt shal.in. hrhen the
cap is on, the pen restllg in thle ink,
I LI.rrillq Iiit)ist.

I t \\rites continuously with an even flow
of i:k.

it \\ ill cat rv an kin-l of; i':, c-en ITiM-
-in's hllia nDral mg In!, ti,. hcav;est luk
made

It is the silM, let folln:: ,1 pnl to fi'1.
N', joints to t.in,,_ :,1,^_.k- ~i: th e cart

t... I ti rc .!'v to ti.1.
It is mnde in the simplest manner of the

fe.west pl: rs, lIO'!i:, l) t. t. Ot of order.
I t is gt il : S -1.t :: isl to thl , lands of

use alovr] : :.
It is the best 1, OUil .ill Peln made.

'FOUNTAIHN PEN

J. C. LITTLEFIELD
11Gi

CLASS Tailor
I . . ..... ! ZX D +I Smart and effective fabrics; thegP 7 -.T-. 7rV Nl A Dl . ... ,I I

.L A. * -ISI /A Y I N K v latest textures and the most
lItve you heard of tile "Amenl Co- RDl N( PRLO asionable s

ier-" ~n the Iclciland House, New York., H~lRDI~LS~f RLfashionable shades; prices
where all th e "old coves" get togethel At Garrison Hall, Garroal sI St. .. olp St. that are right. Come and be
and talk as they wiuld be expected to. th :ar 'Tu-cLi teI-.
and talk as theyv would be expected Hair Cut 25c. ave 5. "suited."
to? A niew innovation, look for the First-class Work by nmpetent Barbers DRESS CLOTHES A SPECIALTY
"Amen Corner" in the Union Dining Established 1905
Rocni. POOL and BILLIARDS ROOM 1 2 Beacon St., Bostonj Roclu.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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TEE TECH, BOSTON, MASS., OCTOBER 28, 1911

MAJESTIC
THEATRE
Tonight at 8.15

Matinees W'ed. & Sat. at 2.15

THE AU'TlOIlS' I'l~OI)IUCIN; CO.
tJohii Cort, l'residelit). A1n0ioulices

"THEI DIRAMATIC I'H;UN)1l11(OLT"

t GAMBLERS
)BY CAIIARLIS 1I1,1IEN.

Aulthor of "The lu.sic Master" and l The
Lioln and the 10Mouse."

With ,JANE COWVl a(l Oll1ME C.AI)AI1A

Castle Sq.

i

i

I

I
I

l)aily at Z andll 8
Tel. T'reliolit 15

M[r. Johnll Craig Annllou(ll

The Idlyllia Shaleslp
e a r

an l'ly

AS YOU LIKE IT
Prices (5c, 5c, 50cE, 5e, S1.

Down Towll Ticket Oflice--13 Wlinter Street

NEXT WVEEK-Tl-"TI RRIGHlT OF WVAY."

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FOR SALti AT THE UNION

All Brushes, Razors and Towels
Sterilized bV Patent Process

Named Cups Furnished Free
L to Regular Customers

"Tech Barber Shop"
COPLEY SQUARE, 5S55BOYLSTON STREET

Under New Management

BOOTBLACK

H E RRIC R I COPLEY SQUARE

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2323

Kev Number Cennecting Five Phones
(1-tt)

Large sale of Surveying Instru-
ments by a xwidow of a Tech man. A
new Gurly Transit, VW. J. Young Leivel,
4 Steel Tapes 'n gozd order, and 2
Chronometers (Atwood & Starrett)
are in the clt. Infor-mation may be
had by leaving name at Tech Office
for L. H. Lehmaier. Adv. Man, or
I writing to John R. Hague, Tidioute,
Pa.

168 HUNT. AVE., SUITE 1. TEL. BB.
2902-M.

Two newly furnished double roms
with steam, continuous hot and cold
water. (26-3t)

Do you patronize our advertisers?

GENTLEMEN-I call to your atten-
tion that I will pay more for cast-off
clothing than any one in my line of
business. A trial 'vill convince you.
Send postal to Max Keezer, 3 Bow
street, or telephone Cambridge, Mass.,
302. (21-26t)

There is room for several more men
in the News Department of THE
TECH.

FOUND-A raincoat. Owner may
have the san-e by applying at the
Bursar's office.

STONE & WEEBSTER
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88

RUSSELL ROBB, 88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, 91
ELIOT WADSWORTH,.91

Securities of Public Service Corporations

IUnder tile Malngeent of Our Orgyanization

'STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB
LIC SERXv iCE COP I-ORATION i

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERb-

Oau 59Forot tonamery Corimpan
43\-43,5 1o6qstokn Sknet

Visit or Nenw lIllnell R11ooi. Finllest Foodl. Qllickest Se]'vieC

(3p5 IonX \k.,B a. m. to 3 . um.
Ellevator Service

tomb'\ima\\ovL \eakeaas s 5tciak c ta\ ts a \a eaTk

an& 3Zlb\) hhote lymmurs

OPEN FROMI ; A. MI. 'TO .s P. 3.Street Floor

ELEVATOR

October 21, 1911.
By vote of the Faculty the exercises

of the Institute will be suspended on
Friday, November 3rd, after 12
o'clock, for Fall Field Day.

A. L. MERRILL, Secretary.

LOST YOUR RAINCOAT?

The B3ursar has a number of valu-
able raincoats in his office that he
would like to have claimed. (By the
owners of course.) Will the men to
whcm they belong be kind enough to
come around after their belongings
and find some other place to store
them?

TASBUSHIED 1B18

BROADWAY coR.TENr1YSCCONO ST.
1MW, Yonn

Heavy Suits, Overcoats,

Ulsters, Fur=lined Coats

ANGORA and SHETLANL KNITTED

GARMENTS, ATTRACTIVE NECK=

WEAR, SHIRrS, HOSIERY, ETC.

Novelties in Hats front London

and the Continent

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Recognized as one of Boston's
best hotels. Suited to the re-
quirements of tourists-and the
best class of business men and
their families.

Rates per Day:
Single Rooms 1.50, 2.00, 2.50

"with Bath 2.00 to 4.00
Double Rooms 2.50 to 4.00

" with Bath 3.50 to 6.00
Parlor, Chambered and Bath

'6.00 to 10.00

"Ye Old English Room"
Conspicuous for its cuisine and
service. High class and same
standard as the best New York

;s * * 1 '1, lar I.

o n 't ! ! ! .Folr et the
,.·add:ess...

W\e nill;a a special eftfoIt to will the
estecill 0, 'Teclh Illel.

Copley Square Phaimacy
E. G. BOSSOM, L':orP.

51 Huntington Avenlue, : Boston

FOUNDED IN 1837

THEODORE MLTCALF CO.

535 Box lston Street
ArnmDWt rr ADENnniN CTRFET

Wholesale & Laboratory
141 FRANKLIN COR. FEDERAL ST.

NEW & SECOND HAND DRAWING SETS
From $2.50 up

SUITE-CASES, HAND BAGS &
BOSTON BAG.

NELSON LOAN COMPANY,
359 Columbus Avznue, Boston

A. G. MORSE, Tailor
Owing to an open fall I will make all my $40.00 and $45.00

suits at $38.00 for thirty days.

13 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Rooms 14 and IS Telephone, Oxford 109

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.,
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over-

MAIN OFFICE: 38 STATE STREET

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
ELIOT ST., NEA1: TYE3IOS0NT

THE

IRISH PLAYERS

...... *THEATRES SHUBEKT
Ve(I. ndtl Sat. Mantinllte. at I

[ I: Meterlii('k'. IExili.,it( Fnltlts y

THE BLUE BIRD'
N1\w TAilT.'Rl 1R1D1) ICTION I

, I

Everything in keeping with the location

Hair Cutting a Specialty

Classified Advertisements and Notices
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